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THE WESLEYAN.

FRIDAY. JUNE 25.1660.

ONWARD AND UPWARD.
? Having been elected by the General 

Conference, at its session in Montreal, in 
1878, to the office of Editor of Tee Wes
leyan, for four years, from 187» to 1888, 
we, accordingly, entered, at the .proper 
time, upon the discharge of the duties of 
the office. We did not do so without re
cognizing that we were in “ a strait be
twixt two.” Many voices came to us, 
expressing regret at our leaving the pas
toral work, even for so important a posi
tion ue editor of our connexions! organ.
We never sought the editorship. We 
came -to it in obedience to the command 
of the highest authority in the church.

Within a brief period of our assumption 
of the duties of onr new position, a call 
came from one of the most important cir
cuits of :be connexion, asking us to accept his’ return to the Governor-General 
the superintendency of the circuit. Soon, Council accordingly

THE TORONTO CONFERENCE.
The seventh session of the Toronto Con

ference was held in the Bridge Street,
' Church, Belleville, commencing June 9th. 
Rev. John Shaw President of the last 
Conference opened the Session. On the 
first ballot for President, Dr. Dewart re
ceived 6 votes. Dr. Jeffers 6, Dr. Potts 81, 
J. G. Laird 46. and N. R. Willoughby 83. 
Total ballots east 179; necessary to a 
choice 90. On the second ballot the vote 
stood. Dr Potts 14, Mr Laird 61, and Mr. 
Willoughby, elected, 91. President Wil
loughby then addressed the Conference.

On the second ballot for Secretary Rev. 
S. J. Hunter was elected.

The following resolution was moved by 
the Rev. E B. Young, seconded by the 
Rev. Dr. Hunter:

“ That whereas the Canada Temperance 
Act of 1878 declares, section 57, as tol - 
lows : “ In case more than one-halt of
all the votes polled are for the petition, 
the same shall be held to hare been adop
ted, and the Returning Officer shall make

in

thereafter, another similar call came from 
another Conference, and from another 
Province. And, again, soon afterward, 
a third request, of a like nature, came to ! 
us from still another Conference, and an- 
othersProvince. Each of those three cir
cuits is deservedly regarded as among 
the most important in the whole con
nexion.

Those 'voices demanded a comprehen
sive consideration of ear work, and of onr 
duly. Deliberate reflection led to the 
conviction that, under existing circum
stances, we, probably, could be of greater 
service to the church in the regular work 
of the ministry, than in the editorial office. 
Those voices seemed to ns like the voice 
of God calling ns to the regular pastoral 
work again. We, therefore, tendered oar 
resignation, as Editor of The Wesleyan 
to the Rook Committee, at its- annnaf
meeting in May last, and Wore allowed 
by the4Committee to be released from the 
responsibilities with which we ^bpd been 
invested by the General Conference. We, 
accoi dingly, return tQ the much-loved 
work of the regular ministry : not because 
we love journalistic work less, bat be
cause we love pulpit work and the pastor- 
a* office more. „

Only one short year ago we entered into 
this profession, as an apprentice to a trade 
which-n e bad yet to leant. For a mer
chant, for a physician, for a barrister, for 
a politician, lor a statesmen, for* student, 
for a Christian minister, or for one.! 
other department of earnest eud 
one swiftly passing year is too brief* 
period in which to make a permanent im
pression. So it most ever be in thejm- 
portnnt profession of journalism.

Wo change xulr sphere of ministerial

swiftly
the path of duty. In deciding to leave 
the editorial chair, wc were largely influ
enced 1«y the consideration that the ser
vices of one of our most excellent minis
ters was available tor the position. The 
Rev. T. Watson Smith, who succeeds us 
in this office, possesses qualifications 
which render him peculiarly adapted to his 
new relation to onr church work. He has 
had large experience as a writer, and 
wields a ready, versatile, and graceful 
pen. Though unable, on account of the 
state of his health, to do the work of the 
pastorale, be will be none the less adapt
ed, on that account, to do the work of the 
editorial chair. While we are confident j 
that the entrance of the incoming editor 
into his new position, will be for him a 
step onward and upward, we also cherish 
the hope that onward and upward, in 
strength and in usefulness, will be the 
career of The Wesleyan.

And whereas the following amendment 
to the above section received a majority 
of the votes in the recent session of the 
House of Commons, viz : That section 57 
of said Canada Temperance Act is hereby 
repealed and the following clause sub- 
stituded therefor : * It a majority of the 
voters whose names are entered on the 
voters list used at said polling vote for 
the adopting of the Bill, the same shall be 
held to nave been adopted, bat not other», 
wise, and the Returning Officer shall so 
make a return to the Governor General :

And whereas we believe the effect of 
such an amendment would be practically 
to frustrate the benevolent designs of the 
said Act as originally passed :

Therefore resolved, that we, the Toron
to Conference, in session in the city of 
Belleville, do hereby strongly disapprove 
of the aforesaid' amendment. (2) That 
we hereby convey our hearty thanks to 
those mqjubers of the House of Commons 
who spoke and voted against such amend
ment. (3) That we cordially approve of 

~ mate in reithe action of the Sei
original section, 
with t

to restoring the 
(Ckrried unanimously,

applause.)
The Rev. Dr. BOEtygave notice ol mo

tion anent the action of the Board of Vic
toria College !n disregarding the decision 
of the General Conference that Dr. Bur- 
wash should be appointed to that Board 
in case any vacancy occurred, and appoint
ing another person to ttofe position in
stead of the late Dr. Greene/ -

The following resolutions were read 
from the Senate of Victoria University :
-, 1 The Senate desires to àftvev to the 
several Conference# and to the Districts 

their bonffifeJBsi» dfttoere thanks 
establishment of the District who-

2 The Senate would respectfully sug
gest that each scholarship hereafter be of 
§25 and that thin be toe iffiitqrm value 
throughout all the Distète^ï^;

3 That any District desiring to contri
bute more do so by establishing * second,

moving onward and upward in J;ortidnl. 6r fourth scholarship of the same

_ ipon .the nomination of the 
; the following were appointed : Rev. 

Mean*. MeRitehie, Dr. Elliott, Bland, 
Stafford and Gilbraith. Some discussion 
arose as to the responsibility to the Con
ference of clerical reporters for the seen 
1er press. It was felt that this was i 
matter of private arrangement, and it was 
allowed to drop.

At the hour of noon the Conference 
prayer meeting was held for one hour un
der the direction of the President.

At three p.m. the afternoon session was 
conducted with closed doors daring the 
annual examination relating to the moral 
and doctrinal integrity of the ministers. 
This examination is peculiar to Metho
dism, and requires satisfactory answers 
to specific questions presented relating to 
the ministers who are called name by 
name. The enquiries were satisfactorily 
answered in the case of the entire num
ber of the one hundred and eighty-five 
ministers andiorty-five probationers. On 
the resumption of the usual business the 
Rev. G. Cornish and the Rev. J. Gray, of 
the London Conference, were introduced.

CORRESPONDENTS.
Our corre^wdent “ A Regular Hearer,” 

will please excuse us for not publishing 
his communication, concerning the refer
ences of the correspondent of the Presby
terian Witness to the laity of our church. 
The Conference at Truro has accepted an 
apology from the writer of the Witness 
letters, and therefore it is advisable that 
all public reference thereto should now 
cease. There is no doubt but that the 
Conference has intelligently protected the 
fair fame of our laity. Although the 
offence involved the three Maritime Con
ferences, and the laity of each of them, 
yet, we astnme that the apology of jhe 
Witness correspondent was as comprehen
sive as his offence had been. In declining 
to publish the letter of our lay brother; we 
only deal with til*, as we have done with 
our ministerial brethren, who hiN writ
ten to our office on this subject, except in' 
the one instance of the letter of the Rev. 
A. W. Nioolson, which we published some 
weeks ago, and which was pne of the 
mildes ‘

ÏECKEB— Mr. A. A. Hayes, Jr, contribute .
, Co, New graphic description of the old Seats K 

Trail—full of romantic adventure. Lu?

Tee Salon of had axe Neck EE-
Standard Series- L K. Funk ft 
York. Price, 15 cents. Trail—full of romantic adventures,

Taken from documents among the eo™* rer7 etL'kin8 illustrations by Rogwt, 
Archives of Ooppet. Collected and edited Thomas Knoxs paper on -S—-- 
by her great grendson, Othenin d’Hans- Clubs on Greet South Ray.’ 
sonrille. Part. I. and II, Translated »nd entertaining, and is ably 
from the French, for the Standard Series _
publications, by Mary Stoart Smith. This 
iemartable book has crested much inter-

on
"WrytisM,

illustrated

ldest of the series. iUU

est in France, where it bas been just issu
ed. This translation is the first published 
in America. Madame Necker, one of the 
most famous w men of her age, perhaps 
of any age, was the mother of the celebrat
ed Madame de Staël. Her husband was 
for yeais the Controller General of Finance, 
taking a prominent part in the tnmoltnone 
even's which assured in »be Reign of Ter
ror. Madame Neckcr's house was the 
resort of the most distinguished writers 
of the time. This volume is rich with the 
conversations and correspondence of these 
great men, never before published. As is 
well known, Gibbon, the historian, was 
engaged to be married to Suzanne Curchod 
(the maiden name of Madame Necker), and 
this engagement was broken. Correspon
dence is here published, whicn itis thought, 
will reverse the verdict of history on this 
point. The book bas the interest of a 
thrilling novel, yet eve;y word is history.
London Quarterly Review tor April has 
recently appeared from the press of the 
of the Leonobd Scott Publishing Co, 
41 Barclay Street, N. Y. Being the organ 
of the Conservative party its publication 
was delayed till the result of the recent 
elections in England was ascertained, that 
the political article which usually con 
eludes each number might be framed in 
accordance with the event.

The leading article on “David Hume,” 
gives a brief sketch of that philosopher's 
life and character, and enters with s >me 
minuteness into his theory of morals and 
philosophy of religion. “The Book of 
Common Prayer ” has for its subject the 
Convocation Prayer-Book, which exhibits 
tbe alterations proposed in Conformity 
with the recommendations of tbe Convo
cations of Canterbury and Yerk ; and tbe 
frti le invites attention to some of tbe 
chief characteristics of tbe present Book 
of Common Prayer, nod some of the con
ditions under which it bus come to be that 
which it is.

In common with all tbe other Review 
there is n long article on the subject 
the Memoirs of Madame de R-mu tot, with 
copions extracts from ber nsi stive illus
trative of tbe inner history of tbe-0°0*tV 
late and Empire, nid of thé né# tight 
thrown upon nil the members of the Bona
parte family.

An interestfhg article entitled “ The 
Slavonic Mena ice to Europe ” takes lor 
its text à work recently written by a Rus
sian lady of distinction, entitle^/4 Russia

The most popular article in the Nnmhe 
y.obnbly, is- Mrs. OlipbsnVs intereetire 
biographical sketch of Queen Victor? 
Five portraits of tbe Queen, at 
pc lieds, are given ; also, portraits ot (fc. 
Queen’s and of Prinoe Albert’s father iri 
mother, of the Prince of Wales and ,1^ 
Princess Rival as little children, with 
other interesting illustrations.

Another paper of much historical jg. 
terest is “Princes and Potentates of 1840," 
with eight portraits.

The Number contains two illostrated 
poems—“Prince Y-msuf and the Alcaydt," 
by C. P. Cranch, with a drawing by Fret 
ericks; and “ Blue Flags," by Mies Elisa 
M Hutchinson, with a beautiful deem 
by W. H. Gibson.

Richard T. Ely contributes a sag 
and valuable paper on “American (_ ^
and German Universities;” and Dr. Joha’ 
W. Draper’s paper, entitled “ Franklin's 
Place in tbe Science of the Last Gentary," 
contains a volume of carions and impart 
ant information relating not only to 
Franklin, but also to all the most in- 
portant scientists of the eighteenth 
century.

Tbe conclusion of “ Mary Anerley * j. 
promised in the August Number; “White 
Wings ” is continued, and Mrs. B. W. 
Latimer contributes a bright, short store 
entitled, “ Close Quarters.”

Among tbe many interesting contents 
of tbe Editor's Drawer is a very hu moron, 
illustration by Abbey, eatii 
Robert Reed.”

«7 humorous 
usd “Little

THE LONDON CONFERENCE.
The London Conference of 1880 closed 

on tho 9th Inst. The Report ot tbe Relief 
and Extension Fund tor the whole church 
ns laid before this Conference shows the 
amount subscribed by 587 circuits §83,503 
and by 949 ministers §28.300, making a 
total §111,803. The average contributions 
of the ministers was §29.81. Cash receiv
ed for the whole work §70,380. The or
dinary Missionary income lor the London 
Conference shows a deficiency ot about 
§900.

One minister of the Conference received 
a year’s notice of location by a vote ot 
the Conference.

A resolution expressive of the kindly 
regard of the Conference toward Dr. 
Rice, who is about to leave for Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, was passed unanimously. Dr. 
Bice, in reply, said he had been preach
ing lor forty-three years. Dr. Sanderson. 
Dr. Jeffers, and Dr, Pickard of the New 

Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
Conference entered tbe work in the same 
year, and there are in the effective work,: 
hut two older men than himself.

The next session of the London Con- 1 
ference will be held, by invitation, in the 
Wellington Street Church, Brantford.

value, and that the names of the Districts 
be announced in connection with the scho
larship when awarded by the Senate.

The subjoined recommendations from 
the Stationing Committee were adopted 
niter very careful consideration :

That the Prairie Gnrive Mission, in the 
Winnipeg District, be divided in o two 
missions, to be called the Plympton and 
Caledonia Mission.

Also, the formation of a new mission in 
tbe Portage la Prairie District, to be call' 
ed the Big Plain Mission.

Also, the formation of a new mission, 
to be taken in part from the Lnkefield CIr - 
cuit, on the Peterl*>rc’ District, to be call • 
the Holt’s Bridge and Chandos Mission.

Also the formation of a new mission o n 
the Collingwood District, to be eallod the 
Kirkville Mission.

Also to divide the Gore Bay and Sheg • 
Waonda Mission in the Algoma District.

Also, to constitute St. Joseph island, in 
the Algoma District, a new mission.

Also, to form the Thessalon Mission, in 
the settlement east of Bruce Mines.

A notice of motion was given concern
ing the General Conference Special Ccm- 
mittee, and its recent decision concerning 
the Transfer Committee, and the rights 
and privileges oi Annual Conferences.

At n meeting oi the Board of Governors ~nd Êd£ ls^Ï87(Ttolæ(>7” purpose 
of the Mount Allison Wesley*»' College of which work is to justify Russia end its 
and Academies, held at the College build- government, and to show, hew tbe eon- 
tog. S**»m.r Taeadty, lb, 8rd tort., “ R,gT“-
it was moved by (he Rev. Dr. Pope, war : of the doctrine of Nationality as apptiet 
ended by the Rev. Dr. Stewart, and j t>> the Slavs which menaces tbe destruc

Resolved,—“ That the members of the tivti ut Anstr^HungaHan Empire.
Allison | Blackwood’s Magasin i tor June, 1880, 

les, at this has . yen repo wished by the “ Leonard 
»ly affect- Se>»tt Publishing Ou,” 41, Barclay Street 
» sad loss New York. The principal contents are 
the order t *
by the re- !

Hart, who, !

Tbe Chancellor of the German Empire 
is unquestionably the most astute politi
cian of onr time. Bat be differs is one 
important particular fro* the carrent 
type of tbe European diplomatist The 
Metternichs. Gortsehskc.fis, Beasts, st id 
omne genus, with nil their imitators big 
and little, look on diplomacy as » sort of 
legerdemain, or, perhaps we should better 

I carde, i ‘say, as a game ol
t

hand.1

where the]
nnees “eht___

The diplomat moot use language
mast under no eireametnneee “ etiowiw

Board oftvovemors 
Wesleyan College and Acad 
their annual meeting, are sole; 
ed by the consideration of t* 
which they have been called 1 
ol Divine Providence to si 
cent death of the Rev. Josepl 
for several years as their secretaiy, has 
discharged tbe ddty of such relation with 
eminent fidelity and efficiency. The 
Board desires to place on record its sense 
oi the many excellencies of onr departed 
brother, and conspicuously ol his zeal tor 
the promotion ol the higher education on 
Christian principles ; and while it bows 
submissively to this visitation of an infill- j 
Itely wise Providence, it would also ten
der its condolence to the widow of dur 
deceased brother, and beg to assure her 
of our prayer that the God of all Graee 
may afford her consolation and support in , 
this time ot trial and bereavement. And

The srinci

Çr. Wurtie’s School. Part IL 
he Reconstruction of Sbeepfolds.

THE MONTREAL CONFERENCE.
The seventh session ot the Montreal 

Conference opened at Stanslead, June 16, 
by Rev. G. MeRitehie tbe retiring Presi
dent.

The Conference then proceeded to the 
election of President, the second ballot 
securing the election of the Rev. W. Hans
ford with seventy-seven votes, the Rev. ; 
Mr. Bland receiving the second highest 
number, namely thirty five. A ballot was

Further Resolved,—“ That a coi 
this resolution be feu-warded by tbe 
tary to Mrs. Hart."

Amorgthe interesting content# of The 
Preach» and Homiletic Monthly 
for June are the following—fvrmorijc : 
“The B Mittndi-s.” hy Joseph P.u’k-r, D. 
D ; “ C .listtan# and the Optra," by J. O. 
Peck, D. D.; “ Sorrow for Sin,” by William 
Morley Punehon. D.D ; “ Ad Untroubled 
Heuvi,” by Prof. R. C. Hitchcock, D.D.; 
“ A Winter with Moody and San key in 
St Louis.” I»y C. L. Goodell, D.D ; “ The 
Failli of Abraham.” by J.-no Halt, D.D ; 
“Curist ami Si mo ,” hy Rev. John Thomp
son; “ Becoming as a Little Chili!," l»y 
R'V. N«< I ft. Berner ; •• Gladness :if God’s 
House,” by J G Butler, D.D ; “ The Cob- 
vei si- n ol Pun',” l.y Res Frank Russell 
“ The Christian’s Delight,” by Rev. f. L.{Tsf win j " TI»o Vit al ,se " liw TL,W
Thomas 
“Spies
8t-irrs, D.D.; “ The Lust. Supper, * by Rev. 
T. B McLeod. We have also papers on
“ L>gUt • n Important T.ixu." N.. 3. by 
Howard C.-siby DO.; “Soggestivr Scrip- 
in e for K viral Sermons,” by J O. P.-ck, 
D D^“ Br..iherlv tkllcs with Y-'ung Min
ister by T. L Cnyler. D D. Twtn there 
is linn h Iimtler on S rm-mie C it’Clein, 
P. ayei -meeling 8e. v.w, etc, ele., I'bis 
wi;l p:ove a valuable number to ail *tu 
dents ot Seriptn.e. BausunptiOa, 8250 
g»-r year, 25 Oi-ut- single n titube . 1. K

nrieuau e JUe'igbt, by ttev. V. ti.; 
“ Tlie Vital Question.” by Rev. 

i J Rowan ; C mmnnion Se. vicc : 
i at the Sepulchre.” by Richard 8.

then taken for the election ot Secretary, -.F°nk & Co, 10 add 12 D -y street, New 
.which on tlie second —n|'-i i- ,i-- Yoik.cast, resulted in the 
re-election of the Rev. T. G. Williams.
Upon the nomination of tip) Secretary the 
the following appointments were made 
Assistant Secretaries, the Rev. M. L.
Pearson and the Rev. J. Kines; Journal . u -nai». . «eat as far north
Secretary, thé RÀ-. W. Pliilp. Thé lor--::u*’ h.,k*6*2l*pl«.-s
nu-r practice w» that the Standing Com- ^ wjb-WoKlandf

. , . .. . ® vv oC*‘U’Vid. apd JSfL/lijidi five m m»
mutées theipsélves were nomin.itedty Ho.iamj. J!'r.n«^Ge»i#4ny;Vw.tzeriand 
the chair. In the Wes tern Coale fences . and I'aly. r Th», atui y ,>t vh* extended.

Tbe New York Tribune recently referred 
| to a certain pro{e«Mii>nat iu.-iu wii » male 
the t'*w El rope, b-Ttj » a'Mieiit three

i monrbto, and travelling 13.000 unies, and 
whose • !!toe • xp»eices were wituiu four 
liuodieU U-.lUie. Ha «eut as far north

The University of tbe Praii ws.
Suicide.
Fishing and Fishing Literature.
The ex-Buii'- Yakub Khan : from the 

note-Book of a Staff-Officer.
Bush-life in Queensland. Part VII.
Oi tbe serials there is but little to be 

said. They keep up » boot sn even amount 
of interest from month to month. Bosh 
life is more social than usual.

“ Tbe Reconstruction »t Sheepfoids ” 
contains some curions suggestions for tbe 
“ redUtnbntion ot diocèses which shall be 
Iwttcr adapt d to the wants ot tbe timtr* 
Tbe author disclaims “any levity ot mo
tive ” in writing the article.

Tbe next article gives aa ace rant of the 
e- ! State University of Manitoba,.established 

i in 1877 by the incorporation of three eol- 
I lege» already existing there.

Then comes a history ,d the rise and 
progress ot suicide, with many statistics.

“Fishing” is the pleasantest article in 
this number, taking cue right to the 
h lines of sslmor and trout and referring 
ti the writings of Christopher North, 
Scrope, Colqnboen, and Henderson.

The Staff Officer tolls of the ex Amir's 
comiecrion with the outrage on tbe British 
Embassy ; why be abdicated, etc.

There are also two political essays, one 
relating to the present ministry, the other 
to the fntnre-

The periodicals reprinted by “ The Leo
nard Scott Publishing Go., (41 Barclay 
Street. N. Y.,) are as follows : The Loudon i 
Quarterly. Edinburgh, Westminster, and1 
British Quarterly Reviews, and Blackwood?» 
Magasine. Pries, §4 a year for any one. 
or only §15 for all, and the postage is 
prepaid by the PnMiahera.

Harper's Magasin» for July, apart from 
its splendid pictorial attractions, is an ex- 
«edingly popular Notuber. One of its 
strongest features it tbe beginning of a 
new serial novel, by Henry James, Jr., 
eutitled *' Washington t.quiire.” This 
story it entirely American ; and, while it 
has all those bhnriicteristic charms by 
which this author has won his way to the 
popular h art, it «bows signs of greater 
strength than any of his previous novels.

The Number opens with a brv-f but ex
cellent article on the làfe William M. 
Hunt, by Him Maria R. Oàkey. with a 
masterly portrait of the artist, and repro- 
du-iiione of three of hi* characteristic 
painting».

It is seldom that descriptive articles 
have the depth End meaning which make 
Rebeeca Harding Davis's “ By-Paths in 
the Mountains tho seco: "

to conceal his thoughts, and be must never 
commit himself to Anything. Bat Prinos 
Bismarck has repeatedly proclaimed his 
purposes in advance with the greatest 
candor. An for bis follow diplomatists of 
other governments, they hare never yet 
grown accustomed to the great OhanoeOor’s 
frankness, and still persist in réâding only 
between the lines ofhle manifestoes. Tbs 
reader who is carious to obtain an inside 
view of Prinoe Bismarck's character as 
tbe genius of Statecraft, will find mnoh to 
interest him in a paper contributed to the 
North American Review for July, by the 
great Chancellor's Boswell, Moritz Beech, 
entitled “Bismarck as a Friend of America 
and me * Statesman.” Other articles in 
tbs same number of the Review Are 
“ Canada and tbe United States," by Prof. 
Gold win .-Mnith : “ The Exodus of Israel,” 
by President 8. 0. Bartlett,—a defense of 
tbe Pentateochal account in tbe light of 
modern research; “The English House 
of Lords,” by Jj£. Tborold Roger*, M P.; 
“The Ettiica of Sex.” by Mias M. A. 
Hardaker,—a calm, philosophical study of 
the woman question ; “ The Panama 
Canal,”' bÿOonnt de Lease ps ; and “ Pro- 
fligAOT in Fiction,” by A. K. Fiake.

Littell's Living Age.—The nnmb<ire 
ot’J he Living Age for the weeks ending 
Jane 12th and 19th respectively, contain 
the following articles: Animal Intelli- 

ce, and Tbe Letters of Charles Dickens, 
H min tier ; Memoirs ot Madame de 

Rein asst, Quarterly; “Cyrobeline,” in n 
Hinhoo Plijboose, Maemillan; What 
Shakes ware Lea nt at School, Fraser ; 
Ascent of R -rai ma. Temple Bar ; A Per
sian Gai den Party, Tinsley's Magasins ; 
Music in 8t. Paul’s Cathedral, Leisure 
Hour; Social and Literary Dandyism; 
Saturday Review ; The Pinch of Wealth, 
and Matthew Arnold on Poetry and Reli
gion, Spectator; Professional Fools, Globe; 
Anchor Ice, Nature ; and in tbe way of 
Fiction, “A Young latdy’s Letter," sod 
instalments of “Adam and Eve,” and “He 
that Will Not When He May,” with tbe 
usual amount of poetry.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-foor 
large page# each (or more than 3,300 
puges » year), tbe enlieeription price (|8) 
is low; while for 810.50 the pnWishers 
offer to send any one of tbe American §4 
monthlies or weeklies with The Living Age 
tor a rear, including the extra numbers 
of the latter, both poet paid. Littell ft Co/ 
Boston, pi* tbe publishers.ra.ni*
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MIRAMICHI ANNUAL 
4 MEETING.

This 
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bis youngest Diet 
", assembled at 9 a.

DISTRICT

District of the Confer-
m., on Wsdneedai

the Nominating Committee is appointed {]"1^ i
in this Ciiqtercnc* it is deem-by ballot.

Rev. Leonard Gaetz is appointed another , «d satisfactory that the Nominating Gum- 
year toWesley Church, Hamilton., t mitteo be named by the President. . Ac

ts w York, will

Num 
of three 
title

-thésecbnd paper in this

at Chatham, with Rev. 8. T. Teed in tie 
chair. After waiting awhile all tbs breth
ren were present. Rev. George Steel was 
elected Secretary, and ue chose for bis as 
sistant B-v. 8. B. Col will. 8atiefaet-»y 
answers Were given to all the questions 
hearing on ministerial character. BeV- 
Henry Penns after undergoing » thorough 
examination woe recommended to Confer
ence for ordination. Mr. Civ sat Wil
liams, brother of the Rev. Then. Wilhnsra, 
who has been labonriog for sees# months 
on tbe Ricbihdcto sircoit, under the di
rection of tbe Rev. Isaac N* Pai ker, warn 
recommended to the Conference to be re* 
reived on probation. i

Daring tbe diwoeaeiem of general bnsi- / 
ness, Mr. A. C. Atkinara from Newvastie. 
was tbe only layman present. A gratify
ing increase of §200. wets repoftod on cir
cuit receipts. Missionary inc une was

i i.y 1. K Funk &0u* 
give luu.iet# rx.^ipÂ^TÜk^rul hints on 
many practical paoita.

interesting. This is tbe first ilightfy in advance of last year. But as 
to bh given under jhis there is great decrease in expanses, the net

tacreeee will be considerable. Other Con-
--------------  ... nexion»! Funds about tbe same as last

i»- j^lcal.*rly _to the varied attractions >ear. Memb-rship stationary. 195 hap- 
h-wjnch tmToffer tosqjnmer holiday travel- tismabad been administered, and A3 war-, 

H* w beautifully illustrated with riagee solemnised 7 Sabbath eebeols with 
"*> drawings by Cbàrték Graham 306 eobolars and *15 volume» in libraries 

J vie Curtis. were reported. Cbnrch property

ported to be worth 
commended to unite 
Tabu sintac into one mis 
ed by one missionary.! 
churches had been seour 
on tbe Ricbibucto circu 
the Campbellton circuit 
usint .c mission. At Der| 
and commodious par*
built. . .

The following electionl 
mous : Rev. Isaac N. Ps1 
tioning Committee ; Rr». 
the Sabbath School Cd 
Snowball, Esq., M- F-* t4l 
Committee, and James 
Editor of the Advocate, t 
Fund Committee. Even 
pasfrd under a cartful 
close of tbe sessions sevtj 
here sp> ke of the harmu 
feeling that had ex.sted t 
preaching services were 
sitting of tbe District. ^ 
evening, the Rev. Wm- 
from “ Tbe wages of tin I 
gift of God is eternal life! 
morning Mr. C- Williamti 
« We preach Christ crucil 

Gt

SACKVILIiB Dl|

The session of this 
Dutch, tier on Tuesday 1 
three o’clock in the aftet 
chairmanship of Rev. B l 
of tbe brethren answered 
on being called, some we 
to pressure of Co one* tom 
and Dr. Kennedy diij 
granted. Tbe Rev. 0. 
elect, d Sect eUry with 
B., as bis assistant.

Tbe return of member 
crease 1er the Dieu iet. 1 
was compelled on the 
health to aak for a Snjf 
tien; the meeting whi 
with Bro. Colter, nnani^ 
his n qo< eti 

On Weda»j 
we had » fair — 
who took snastivs 
•ion* an thWy 
portW * * 
tbeBdnc 
increase. The 
for the Beliel'hnd
Minister’s Subscription 
about 810P° *K“*
♦500. U
SttlAto |bfl| tl

muiioa
lively. Twy "V

Rev. w.. 
idUifol

ded. to 
BwéVe
lively. Twy •*?<**;, , 
others bad been reydred,/ 
furnished. Hey.,#ffe
on tko 
theSia
to the —— iftaei*U
Ho$#w*n, »6re éledtéd 
the Missionaty Cuwwitt 

Religions »*e*we#é
bolding of tbe mvkC.-»

Ol dint lion, Rev. T. 
tbs ssr/lns, and on W W 
the Secretary of District I 
Which the sacrement <>« J 
per was sdinnistifSt *1 
were well attended.

Aftet the usual 
meeting was »*ed 
chairman and die 
Chapman.

Paint de

NOYA SCVnA OCNÏ
Continued

skraary repart. It was foul 
was a deficivaej about §1 
pared with lae* year; dl l 
|^ia,adearv,.«j2^1 
and Cape Breton Dfetnctl
ference tbe* eJ
<fov, the exammatie* ol y« 
ordibation.

Four young —
•elves who bad l,w”7. , 
and been recommendee *y

tox.n. J c ?
uZrr'&z-

|v.-J

r*rq
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